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* turned a yerdiot of guilty, fixing the 

    

— tLe jail in Allentown is full of 

tramps awaiting their christmas present 

at the next term'of court, 

Judge Williams, of Tioga county, hax 

decided that “the throwing of dice, 

# playing csrds, dominoes, checkere or 

tossing pennies to determine who shall 

pay for the drinks, at the bar, is a vio 

lation of the law, and all saloon keeper | 

# who allow it will have their license re, 

voked, — Clarion Democrat, 

Presidednt Cleveland has substantial- 

ly remembered 

Valley train at 

the crew of the Lehigh 

Wilkes 

ciec. him on his way to Buffalo to vote, 

He sent Mr. Matthews, 

of the car, £20: 

charge 

nrre that car 

Large 

y bad 

who had « 

the eonductor wh 

of the train from her 
3 : 1 

« hor conaucetor ana | 15: anot 

pan $10 each, and the 

fireman £5 each. 

Al Richards had plac sed his 

] being choppe 

Thos, R 

the ax 

epginerr 

mber 

who 

oss the Cr 

twelve wate! 

to the exc 

given notice 

many hours, and if lelt with 

according to law, and drive 

out all suspicious charac That is 

the only remedy. 

—A little six-year-old son of Thomas 

Aus | 
D. last was 

ing himself by coasting down the hill 
Evans on Wednesday 

on the Loratto road, at the east end of | 

town, where the race that ruos the wa- 

ter into the woolen mill crosses the road | 

When he got close to the race he was | 

sled, and it and | 

the boy plunged into the race, break. 
unable to manage his 

ing the ice, and giviog the iittie leliow 

ste di He 

st out without 

a compl wicking fortunately 

managed to ge assistance, | 

and, save the cold that he got, was un- 

hurt. —E{ rg Freeman 

The Pennsy 

is formulating a 

2 
Ivania Railroad 

an of life insurance 

for the benefit 

similar to that 

B 

make provis 

vtimore 

Kearns 

depart 

no d was n 

pike sail 
tinel 

—On last Tuesday as Limited Express 

east was passing Elizabeth Farnace it 

named George O'br 

and 

He 

struck a man en 

and fractured his skull otherwise 

war 

and 

Alto 

in 

badly used him 

up and teker 

11431) 

the 

there was he was sent back to 

to 

afternoon. He 

He and a 

n n eal 

and taken the almshor 

is only about 18 years 

try. of age. companion were 

ing wound freight to get 

at that pe 

pas 
led in lift 

senger had 
between 

{with the 

rom the Mifflin 

testifies 

the 

cireait throug 

Juniata county is infeste ves 

s the following | 

night turkey 

th the | 

it Reuben Moist's 

from him, ti 

and 

en 

{OOK 
I ness 

mas ifter the turkeys, hoy 

i his 

ghtened them away before they 
and he turned bull dogs loose, and 

they fr 

ny of his turkeys hey next 

1 Kurtz 

got 
visite Kaufman's and relieved 

him of three turkeys, 

ba visited the yard of Eli 

township, 
ne acamp 

Fermanagh 

last week, and eloped with a Jot | 
Dunn, in one | 

| 

night 

of underwear, which was left banging 

on the clothes line. 

~ Robert J. Philips, who cut his wife's 

throat in Indianapolis, last June, 
the 

Last night the jury 

has | 

erime for 

several days, re- 

peaalty at death. When he killed his | 

wife he ent his own bul not 

fatally. He now breathes through a 

iver tube in Lis throat, and threatens 

to pull it out and end his life rither 

than be hanged. 

throat, 

and 

| ances of whatever nature 

Juror List 

The list given below contains the 

names of the Grand and Traverse Jurors 

{ drawn for the three weeks’ court, begin- 

| ning on the third Monday in January : 
TRAVERSE JURORS--THIND MONDAY IN JANUARY 

J hn J Arney. Potter, 
William Grove, Jr, Benner, 
8 D Musser, Millheim 
J A Zimmerman, Snow Bhoe. 

avid Harsh berger, Walker, 
Robert Way, College 
Thomas Barnes, Philipsburg. 

James A Lukens, Pallipsburg, 
Adam Vonada, Walker, 
David H Weaver, Ferguson, 
DC Poorman and Frank Holt, 

Win B Mingle, Centre Hall, 

Mic hae! Hess, Haines, 

Boggs. 

hn D Gil 
John Powers, 

Ww Tol 
RB Hosterman, | 
lohn (Neil 

nS Gray, 

(ie 

Half Moon 
Fred Catherman, M.llhein 
John A Mull, Rash, 
George Swab, Haines, 

on M rkle, College 
hr pe Serb i, Rush 
Wm MoFariag Haines 

Vint 0 Beck wit h, ¥ yw ler 

Fmanuel Br t 
Elias Musser, 

to Poormas, 

Anron Rel 

A W Burket 
8 A Wood 

Bpring. 
lers Fa ton 

Half Moon. 

y Long 
warts, | 
W H Gardoe 
J] B Heckma 
WmP Haine 

W L Steel ° 
} J Ornd Has 

dor, Union 
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eo, Walker 
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Edwin J. Berwind Frank 

and Whitehe 

of assembly enti.led an “Act 

Henry S 

John 

for the incorporstion 

certain corporations,” 

20th, 1874, and the su; 

for the charter of an 

tion to ba called “B 

Mining Company," 

object of whi 

April 

I lements thereto 

intended corpora 

arwind White LA 1 

and 

on the busi 

the character 

ch is to earry 

in the Co 

tre, Blair, C 

108 of 

and 

of mining coal 

Clesrfleld, C 

mnt 

vmbria 

Jefferson in the State of Pennsy 

and in said Counties 

lease coal lands; to open and work the 

same, to mine, quarry, ship, transport 

and buy and sell coal, with power 

erect, construct, pure hase and own such 

buildings, machinery and other appli: 

or 

convenient in the conduct or manage: 

this 

and enjoy all 

necessary 

ment of the said business and for 

yurpore Lo have, possess I I 

the rights, benefits and 

thereto. 
Hexny C, Terry, Solicitor, 

110 South 3rd street, Philadelphia, 

’ _ “ 
AWM TOR’S NOTICE. — 

Iu the Orphans’ Court of Centre County, 

the matter of the estate of Soman Shaw, deconsed 

Phe undersigned, an Auditor appoloted by 

n 

suid 

| Court to distribute the balance shown by the aoe 

connt of Samael Glossuer, administrator, sm confirm. 

| od by the Court to and among the parties legally on 

titted therats. will attend to the duties of his an 

poitniment 8 his olies in Beli ite, Fa, wn Mon 

lay , January 8th, 1880, at 10.30 8, m. where sll in 

terested may attend HENRY KELLER, 

bi-Ot Anditor, 

privileges of | 
| said Act of Assembly and supplements 
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omical calcul 

| will be I 

Ivania | 
| 

to purchuse or ] 

| lasting, it is not subj 

to | 
bona : 
| maid, or a hurrying servant. 

| durable gifts are now open for yi 
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We have an elegant line of 

Torso Blankets, | 

BLANKETS! 

  

wg aod 

cand the callendar, as 

tions, chronol weical items 

&c., are prepared with great care, and 

wand enti 
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POWDER 
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: . his | 
BAKING POW 

MOSH 

JT | ) 1 
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« CHRISTMAS 
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b will u 

only the most el 

are 

fine jewel is indist and ever 

the varia 

tions and vicissitudes of a careless 

These | 

ur 

i 
I'he | 

assortment | 
i | 
The 

most elegant in design and moderate 

inspéetion, and approval. 

finest and mos. extensive 

for comparison und selection, 

in price, stock of watches, jewelry, sil | 

verware ete, ever brought together in 

this section of the state. Ladies gold | 

watches and ladies rings a speciality. | 

A thousand different styles to 

FRANK P. 

select | 

BLAIR 

Jeweler, 

Brockerhofl House, 

from. 
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Don’t Wait, 

We are bound   

{OFFERS SPECIAL 

| from Broad Street Btation, 

i fr " Masonic 
y B 

r the 

NOW IS YOUR TIME 
for you won't soon | 

Have the ‘Opportunity Again. 
I — UR 

to Realize upon our Immense 
Stock of 

STOVES r 
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FARMERS 
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BOOK 

BINDERY 

Job Office. 

THE BELLEFONTE BOOK 

BINDERY 
cessful pe ration, 
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Nrsi~Ciass 

ITER HEADS, 

BILL HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BUSINESS 

EDDING CARDS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

DODGERS, 

SALE 

ARDS, 

Q BILLS, 

POSTERS, Et 

fn Don't Forget the Bell 
fonte Book Bindery, 
  

{oLumeia House, 
111 and 113 North 

(Above Arch), 

PHILADELPHIA: PA. 

Broad Street 

Open all N ight. 

nished, Location Admirable 

INDUCEMENTS 

a——— 

the of Flue Arts 

Peron, RB. RR; 1 
from Baltimore and Ohio RR. Depot 

| trom Philad’s and Reading R. R 
Jemple t § 

Rgupnrnn from the Aad y 

Opposite Academy 
Wy nate 

Popot ; | Square 
from the Now 

f Muse 
Raunt Lk . 

ni 

} Soares from the United States Mint, 

| CONYENTENT TO ALL THE LEADING PLACER OF | 

AMUSEMENT 

R efitte vel and Re [4d 1 

FE 

1 Square | 
| decoasnd, 

i Bqoares | 
| immediate payment, 
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Walnut, Cherry and ‘Ash 

Bed-Room Suits. 
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Walnut and Ebony 

PARLOR SUITS. 
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Do nol let this chance go by. 
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W. ATHERTON, LLI 
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HARRIS REMEDY co. ot 
WN, Tenth Ob, OF. LOUIS, MO, 

RU PryRED PERKONS | Mod n Truss, 
nee, SHAW 

LVI Gavi Iraassem ; SISA. willing 

A Valuable 

¥ 

free. Haram gig 

Wilson McFarlane vn, ON 
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| alaen. 
lv Mixed 

onear Pre. 
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rivers pure 

in durability 

the nwnufect. 
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dlollull Paint in the market. 1 

ared Paint is not on! : jor 

andy Mized Paint » 

T . tr DB 
16 1 WO~*o101 ellin 4 Wy VWEL i 9 custantand’ by 

House, a Large Bank ares not to crack of within three 
Barn with Good J punranten {+ not only geal fer placing tl nt ' will be put on 

Fences | within the tise 
Ey Imphove i It will } on your interest 

eall and Wilson, McFarlane & Oo, 
before pure hating either white bosd of 

any Ready Mixed Paint 

AFVINE 

#00 

House and Three {eres 
Ground, 

of 

table fon 

ndition, 
farm, = 

LF | sind] 

The lot is planted 

Adjoining 1 shove describe 

» uniry resid : ities » 

and very conveniently arranged 

with 

Cholee Prait Trees, Grape Vines and *hubbery, 

Terme le For § 

quire of 

C. M, BOWER, 
Feo Fishburn, 

Crain Market, 

workly by Lowman 

per handed 

andmn 

Ae corrected 

Wheat, red, 

Wheat, white 
Rye, per b yahel h 
Oors, shelled, per bushes 

Oat, per bashes) 

TOARO HN ther partic are, In sod, po 

Yxecutor of decenmed, 

Pa i 
i Produce Market 

Bellefonte, 

  
: Pollowing ate the produce 

» PALEY .t . . YES w— | hy ue to Ye hour of going | 

MXECUTORS' NOT E-Letters nesiny A “ _ 

4 testamentary on the wiate of William 6 Potatoon, pet babe! 

Richards, ste of Unionville Boromgh, Omire Co, | Buiter, per » 
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Shoulder sugar cured... Es ecutom  


